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ÇjANDIDATES and their
Friends will remember that Res¬

olutions.or Communications en¬

dorsing particular individuah
must be paid for, and in trans¬

mitting them to us by mail, or

otherwise, do not forget th is all

important prerequisite.
For th© Advertiser.

S ..'icitor Abney Upon Reforms Need¬
ed in the Conrts ol' Sessions.

-~'

COM'MBIA, S. S., July 17, 18/S.
MESSRS. EDITORS:-I notice in your

last issue, that of the llíh iJstmt, 0

communication in which the writer com¬
ment*, amongst other things, upon itu
C >urts of General Sessions.. JLIir article
plainly shows that tho people feel deeply
fae unjust burden they have to bear in
the payment of the expenses of these

Courts ; but, it also show, that they do
not know where the seat of the trou bb

is, or bow to obtain relief This sam."

birden is hmi.o and felt by tho people o:

the entire State ; and it is to be hope«;
that the next General Assembly wil
consider tho evil, and apply thc reined}
necessary to its removal. The member*
of the Legislature have hitherto labored
under many disadvantages, and had .<

number of matters to engage thoir at¬

tentions; but, when they meet again, i:

will be their imperative duty to revi»
the criminal law of tho State. I have
not time now to poiut out its radical de

feets ; but 1 suggest to the good people
that the criminals should tic made to pay
thc expenses of their conviction Until
this be done, I know not how any ade

quate relief can bc had. as the evil is a-

the very foundation of our laws. Oui

people, as a general thing, are conserva

t'ive, and have a desire to adhere to ole!
laws and traci ioi s: and lhere may bi
some who will oppose any change. This
desire springs from a noble sentiment ;

but circumstances have changed, and i:
would be worse than folly should we re¬

fuse to alter our laws so as to meet UK

changes of the period. Beforo tho lat»
war, the Court of Sessions was held onh
twice a year in each County : and then,
too, thc colored defendants were ¡ried ii

fie Magistrate's Courts ; but, now, w<

hive three terms of said Cuirts in ead.

County, and they arc crowded with col¬
ored defendants, thus making the busi¬
ness at least four times as much ?nd th»

expenses proportionately greater. And
all this, while our people are not foul
times as able to pay ! Indeed, while Ibei
are at least four times less abie! It is
simply shameful ! Eut, let us not blaim
e ich other for " the ills we bear ;"' let ut

11» n rather bo charitable and generous
and go to work to revise a id re-invigo
rate our law3 so as to promote the wel¬
fare of the whole people, white un i col¬
ored. And I know of nothing, whicl
the Legislature can do, that would si

much benefit our poverty stricken Stat
as tn j,;:ss an Act requiring poisons con

vjcted of crimo to. be,r ^¡¡^V.1''/. P*r3
.vi,\ : 'iiijii, and in tl elan lt of payment.

labor at a certain price per day until th
fine is thereby paid ; and aldo be sei'

tenccd to imprisonment at haid labor;
certain period for the crime itself. Am

then, as the Counties are already bodir-
cTpi-ratc and politic, another Statu)
should be made enabling each of th**n
to work ai.d manage their own c uivic*
If sue laws wore enacted. iheO»unii<
co lill w ork the roads, build their bridge»
grade their Railroad.-, sustain their pan
pera, fee d their prisoners in jails, an.

pay all costs for thc conviction of th
C i ir mais There ure many laws of th
character which could bc passed, um

the peop. rtlieved of burdensome taxa

tion. As to salaries and fees of officer*
thi»y seoul-1 oe regulated by the ol.
standard, in my judgment. Tbeyshouii
bejust what they were before the Radi
cds took charge of our State and bc-f >r<

the war, as cotton, the chief product o

the State, is now selling for i:s old priers
and the costs of living are not ni ucl

greater. But our people will make ¡

g.-ave mistake if they reduce salarie.-
and fees below what they were befon
the war. In that case, only those who
are rich, and thoso who are trilling, cai
a.Tord to hold ellice. The law is mon

important to the people than most of u-

conceive, and should be much mon

prized and reverenced than it is; unt!
they need the best talent thei- can com

mand to enact and administer it, provi¬
ded that talent has honesty coupled with
it, without which it is nothing. Them
aro however certain regulations which
should be mado in regard lo fees. In
some of the Counties tho Clerk of tht
Court gets more foi his services thar,
t ie Judge of the Circuit and over twice
at much as the Solicitor. This, of course,
is absurd, and should be remedied.

JNO. R. AxerEV.

For the Advertiser.
Seme Good Advice to Our Voters.

COLEMAN'S X ROADS, S. C.
M uss R.S. EDITORS :-Pray pardon me

for asking a small space in your col¬
orons, unaccustomed as I am to writing
or advising the public. But this is a

t me that should move tho soul of every
true citizen in this County and State,
îîow our political campaign is fully
opened, and numerous candidates for
the different offices, are before the pub¬
lic for inspection, or, I may say, they
83lm to be on their trial. And certainly
it is one of the most important trials ."or
our citizens ; and as each shall bu a

jurrrin tb is case, let him reinem bor thai
"eternal vigilance is tho price of Liber-
^v." Let usiu our d el i berations weigh each
candidate in tho balances, whom wo u i*b
to ra resent us. Let us not look to the
pij ularity ot the man who can tell good
jokes and entertain a crowd by such pas¬
times, for whilo thero is no bérip i> . b-
jection to such humorous enjoyments,
let them come in their proj er places
Southern people aro so prone to sympa¬
thise with each other, that such a charac¬
ter in a man often leads ono wir.y.
But rather let us look tor the- man wini
has always honor, dignity, and m ra,

courage, who cannot bo led astray hom
performing his düty as to the wants ol

his impoverished country Ile is tho
mau that our forefathers Ibu -n t and ui«;i)
for, and whose type has been bunded
down to their posterity, lie is thu mun

whom our wives, our daughters aud our

sous ask us to-day lo elect-that we

may be honored by turning over to them
a government pure and uudehled. We
undoubtedly have good mea before'us.
Some 01 them can be judged by their
conduct in tho Confederate war. lt is
our duty to Stand by such men : s we re

.willing t0.4ri.ve up..theu-vull-.f,..r: their
Country's Cause ! ;Sueh jneii are.rev-j
willing, »nd will yet make- &?c Wets fur

'

iheir Coutitrr^w-tfer'^:d 'cnidiii n.'

We also have good men before us who
ivero too young to take a part in our

lost causo ; yet we must scrutinize th m,
weigh them weil and give them a fair
trial. Those we should judge by their
morse in our unsuccessful war with the
North arc those who \\ t. old enough, yet
feared to risk their precious selves in

doing their duty. Keep such me« ai home'
Also let us see that wo put in office

none but true and tried Democrats : not

men who were hanging on thc fence,
as rags, during Radical rule i'i our

County and State, turning either side
the wind blew strongest. Such officers
would be dangerous. Wo may say to

ourselves the campaign of *7G gave such
a terrible blow to Radicalism that !!ic
party is dead, but hewars ; tak« c muse 1
fr«'in til« warnings of th« Jutntt'U nf
Commerce : "The Serpent I» *cuicbcd not
Killed." Xor should we send our milk-
and-water men tu represent us in n ir

Legislature. Mark it, if we do, that be¬

fore the next two years roll over us«

Radicalism will have its "venom langs
into tho life spring of our liberties."
We should also look to the mora; char¬

acter of the man's life. A ni in of g > >d
morals commands the respect o' every
one ; nor need we be ashamed of such a

Representative though lie be nut a Cal¬
houn. If we wish our County to com¬

mand respect and in luenceiu ? ur Legis¬
lativo body, we must semi our honorable
and mora! men. When thc moral char¬
acter of a eindidalee m not bc sustained,
shun him ; for h » can ueith 5r bj respect¬
ed nortrusts]
Messrs. Editor«. lh<»re Lanothor point

in our primary election KVMCUI we

should not. overlook, und I think tba*
..RorntlliiN*1 is moving on iii« light
track Io M-^ard to tings helio; formed,
ind various in«u from diiloreiit^ertiofiH
of th« County being brought before th«
pub.ir as c n.lid Ites to hive "th -rs i¡n-

feated, we have hemi stich thing* and
are persuaded to believe :i> 'tu too Inn* Vi
be trilled with. Where there is so ni ich
smoke tllTe is surely sonn- tire Then it

behooves every good and patriotic citi-
zen'of this Count}* to bo up ami -toing,
t'ako the advice of our goo I and noble
Govertu r : Pick out our batt men, f.'rct
titan, und force them lo go to our Legixla
t ire .'"

At d. lo end willi, ¡ct us throw a-ido

rings, prejudice and favoritism, unite to¬

gether, and scud our patriotic men to

reprisent us-such as are honorable,
moral ami sober. And in Xovein ber 'TS

wo will march to victory again, carrying
with us peace and good will to all man¬

kind, /'.MTH.
- «--«o-.- - -

Foi thc Advertiser.
Pic-Xic and School Exhibition at thc

.Ut. Veruon Acaihiny.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Permit mo to give
von a little account of an entertainment
.riven t>y the patrons of Miss Kizzie La-
uier's School, located at Mt Vernon

Church, in connection with tho adjoin,
ng neighb irboods. The obscure and
renowned of ¡di ages turned out cn viaxse

The ex'-rcises were opeued with prayer
by the Rev. S. P. H. Ellwell, after which
the little boys were calied up by tht

teacher, and examined in orthography
reading, Ac, Ac. They passed an ex

cillent examination, and made a display
ol'proficiency uncommon in our common

Schools. Tho larger girls were then
c.lied and examined in geography,
gramm ir and philosophy. The evi
dences of study and progress they gave
did their teacher and themselves much
credit. Miss Carrie Harrison read a com

position on " Education," which wa.«

very intcstingand instruc'ij vo Miss Luck
Lanier read a lengthy composition on

" Feuisilo luîiuek'-e," in which stu
demon dialed vern* plainly Hie duty o

w II an. Mie sp» KO of their inlluence,
linanncrii, nu

children too numerous to jui ntioii
'flic recitations belüg over, tlie so.

thnigiil and dialogues were acted. .Mi'
Burnett and Miss/ Annie Lanier aer-.-i!

tirst. Tliev performed well. .* Twc
Views of Lifty "neted by Miss Currii
Harrison and Miss Lucie La* ier, ami
.. Boarding School AccoinpIWiiiu-ut-,''
aited by Mi» Sallie lid I, Mis« Luci:
Lanicrand I'. A. J. Itel!. .Ir., were quit-
?.musing; also "The Way to Windburn,'
.toted by Job C. Harrison, E>q., and D.
V. .I. Bell,-Ir They all did their parts
latnrdly and gracefully.
The School exercises being ended, Mr.

Charlie Creighton was introduci il lu th
ludience. Ho made a telling speech
.vhich sunk deep into the heart of every
one present, lie spoke of the great
ben lits of an education and the pleas¬
ures derived from intellectual accom¬

plishment. Ho said our future success

as a people depended on the education
of our youth, and dwelt largely upon
other topics connected with his great
theme. His speech was repleto with

good suggestions for common Schools
The next Speaker introduced wa; the
Rev S. P. H. Ellwell. He also spoke
of the great necessity of educating tl e

youth, SQd said their minds should be
cultivated morally as well as aesthetical¬

ly. He spoke impressively ol' the re¬

sponsibility resting upon teachers a«

well as parents ; and being an Irishmai.
his speech abounded in witticisms. His
effort was a capital one.

Dinner was then annotiuced, to which
all were kindly invited ; and a finer re¬

past was seldom il ever enjoyed by any
peopl-i After dinner the exercises were

again resumed at the School-house. The
Kev. Mr. Ellwell now addressed the
little children and told them he d d not

ask their attention, that if ho could
not catch and hold it, he was not

worthy of it. He said many things that
interested an 1 pleased tho little ono

very much. Speeches were then made
by Dr. Strom, Mr. Denny, and others.

They all acquitted themselves willi credit
on the very important subjects of educa¬
tion and politics! Xow, Messrs. Editors,
thus ended the day's oxorri-o*. Ami

truly a noble «lay it was. Nothing hap¬
pened to mar the peace or happiness nf

anj* oue, and everything was done in th"
happiest good taste. Andi had almost
forgotten to say the pretty girls wero so

numerous that thcro wore moro young
msR in love besides PnornKev.

For tho Adve User.
'.Old Edgeíleld, Wight or Wrong.

First, Last and Furcverl

MESSES. Ï)JJITOI:S :- I am a Hampton
man out and out, and so I think are nine-
teen-twentieths of tho men of Edgefield.
I am sorry the £th Article was not omit
ted: but Í am for old Edgetiel !, righi or

wrong, first, last, and forevir !
Vour corresponden ts have had their

say pro and con, you have reviewed and
the people will pam judgment. VVitli
minds relieved and conscience-! acquitte i l--t
us now gird our loins kv the battle bf tol e

us, aud shoulder to shoulder, in soini
phalanx, with the .old war cry "hurrah
for Hampton," move forward to victory
Let Hampton ticKle our low country
brothers with p.etty " Barnier County"
speeches: let Abbeville celebrate her " big
Tuesday;" and others their "indepen¬
dence" days; let every chieftain, high¬
land and low-land, toast, of the prowess
and deeds of himself and his clan ; ali
honor to (/irai all! but Hampton, knows-
Cbamlorjain knows (too well !; thc Stale
kiiwsaye.the. world knows, that the
nu;rtaí,b'ow to Xiadiçalisrn was^ given at

Edgeüekl C. II,^^^X^Sß^^f
and that the honor belongs to oki Edge-
field'anií hèr sons]

The engagements that followed (gallant
in themselves) were but skirmishes a3

compared to this grand battle-running
fights with a demoralized foe. And to J
prove that the State does recognise where
tue honer belongs, witness the living ^
monuments of her gratitude in our But¬
ler, upon the highest pinnacle in her gift,
United States Senator : our gifted young
Abney, Solicitor and oar Tillman, Rep¬
resentative in Congress as far as the de¬

mocracy could make him.
Then, Messrs. Editors, let others amuse

themselves with the shadows, while we

enjoy the substance while others boast
of their share in thc victory, we may
calmly and complacently repose in the

happy indifference of possession of its
fruits.

Let us thor, j -»in with h°art and hand
in giving Hampton a grand ovation on the

12th, and let the day forever after be
celebrated as the anniversary of our de¬
liverance from worse than Egyptian bond¬
age. "UPPER SALUDA."

Kor the Advertiser.
"DEMOCRAT'' AGAIN OX THE

EIGHTH ARTICLE.

MKSSBS EDITORS :--'VVorboten Sat"
proposes to the people to bring out other
candidates to be voted Tor within the
patti/ and by tho persons to whom the
privilege is limited by the Eighth Ar¬
ticle of ibo Constitution. " Democrat"
amends by suggesting that tho issue be
made and submitted to the same voters-
no others.
What treason ts there in this? " Demo¬

crat" aays that wtion wo aocopt office} or

ask for ofiice, or vote under this article,
wr are hound by it, unless wc vote strong
nnongh against it to repeal it.

T there any treason in this? Is it
treason to differ In opinion, or is tho
treason only in darius to speak it out?
Now all "Democrat" asks is that the

people have tho opportunity of voting
upon this article, which was an innova¬
tion upon the platform nf the party nf
the County and State, which opportunity
they have not yet hail. There is a divis¬
ion in opinion, Messrs. E li tors, among
tho Democrats of the County, and we

propose sottlinc that difference within the
parti/, and leaving no excuse for " Indo
pendents," which will be thc inevitable
result of a denial of and opportunity to

test the question whether the majority
ol' the voters, under this Sth A Hiele, ap¬
prove of tho secession of the party of
the County from the rest of tho party in
the State, and in tho Congressional and
Judical Circuit to which we are attached,
or not, and thereby jeopardizing the
election of our candidate for Congress in
the ensuing election.

All the opponents of this article desire,
is this opportunity. If that is given by
" the powers that be," wc will acquiesce
in the result, be it for or against us.

Tuc editorial in thc Monitor, is thc
first and only indication, from any one

who is in position, tint thoro was the
lea<t hopo of having this question sub¬
mitted to the people through official
channels, and I am so exceedingly anx¬

ious that tho people have tho opportuni¬
ty of expressing their opinion quietly
and dispassionately upon this question,
that I forego any reply to " One of the
People," at ; nj' rate for the present
There is certainly a radical difference

of opinion between him and other mern«
hers of the Convention as to the circum¬
stances attending the adoption of ¡he
Sth Article. Il matters not who may bo
right., as to them it is certain that tho
people have never had the opportunity
of voting upon this issue, tither direct¬
ly or indirectly. Let the County Ex¬
ecutive Committee adopt the suggestion
of the Monitor, and of "Pro Bono Pub-
lien," and elvo , ns .this « »uno ri ut: il v-

r -.*« uiuiuit- ui tull1gales lo a

''.invention upon this issue or hy a direct
vote, in all the Clubs, and wc aro con-

[» tent, if this is done and the decision bc
against us, we p" edge ourselves, if living,
to east ou." vote for thc Congres* ional and
nil the Democratic candidates. If the
decision bc with us, we not only pl ge
¡hisA-o'.e, but all the votes weean inllu-
coc" from "our friends, the ii^irroes."
VVWnn't promise any by "intimidation,'"

jf.rwOHtid every other mun in Edge-
tif-ld. except "Oneof the People,"' know
that "our friends, the nogro"*" don't "in-
tim ¡dale worth a cent," and that there

¡a-e hundreds of "Democratic cotton
planters"' who will employ ¡di th-se who
lose their homes for not " intimidating."
And right Isero wo will say for tin-

hem lil of " One of the People" that WC
areno " cotton plantor" and never ex¬

pect to be a candidate, having reached
thc proscribed age for office in Edge-
field, nor are any of our " kin" at. pres¬
ent candidates, nor ave we advised that
any of thom have-any aspirations that
way. We have iived too long to have

jany confidence in "intimidation" or

"seven to eight commissions," or desire
to see that which is behind all this (and
which is the >lTro£f?tn horse") cngrafoed
upon the politics and all the relations ol
life iv this old District.
Wo have confidence in the motto "di¬

vide to conquer.'' and no confidence in a

policy which "welds" and consolidator
opposition to weaken it.

DEMOCRAT.
. - .<v»^.-. --

The Atlanta Constitution says Mr.
Sluan Maxwell, of Anderson, S. C., will
show a cow at the coming fair in Atlanta,
which gives nine gallons of milk per day,
and has a seven wesks oki calf weighing
22") pounds.
W. II. Thomas, of South Carolina, has

linen appointed as Consul at St. Paul de
Loando. Thomas ir. a coal bloc': negro,
who was a member of the Legislature and
is or latelv was a Warden of Summer¬
ville. St Paul de Loando ia a decayed
settlement on the West coast of Africa.
The Sparenburg »c Asheville Railroad

has been completed to tho summit of thc
P..ne Ridge, nine miles from Henderson-
ville. The indomitable energy displayed
by tit is company : pushing its enterprise
in the face cf utiversal depression is wor¬

thy of the creates!, praise.

(Pituitrin
MRS. ALICK ATKIN*», wife of John

Atkins, and daughter of Capt. Win.
Spires, died on the 22d day of May, 1S7S,
in the 2-lth year of her agc
Death is tho natural consequence nf

life, and is an ordeal through which the
whole human family must eventually
pass: still when >t comes to tho young,
fender, and beautiful, while we acknowl¬
edge Cod's wisdom, wo fail to compre¬
hend his object in cutting off those who
have just begun to live.
Such was tho subject of this notice; al¬

most at the very threshold nf woman¬
hood. ie rod of ailiictinn was waved
heavily over her, ami for many week«*
she suffered without amurmur, and with
christian resignation, the almost lode
scribahle torture and pain which Cod
had placed upon her. when at last the
frail cord which bound her to earth was
severed, her spirit passed peacefully and
quietly back to the Cod who gave it.
While her death was not unexpected

by those to whom she was dear, yet
when tile supremo moment came, when
told that she was dead, thc deep and ir¬
repressible grief of a fond and devoted
husband and father seemed almost to
sever their heart-string-'. And to her
young and only sister, whose constant
caro and * itrils at her bed side, had well
nigh exhausted ber strength, it came
like an avalanche almost consuming thc
little strength she had left.
Friends, tender and kind, moved

around amid tho sad scene, offering
every sympathy and consolation.
Just a few short years before, they had

decked at d wreathed her with flowers
for the brii'al attar j now. alas! they arr
mure her fiir tho lomb, and almost bury
her collin in sweet ¡u\i] pure whit« flow*
eis,-- Ah, such is nfCj-OTdehch rS'déatbjJ
>'Close her soft eyos JbndlyÑ and without

pa'u,
Aad trPit in God to meet he^yet again.'" !

I P. U.

For tho Advertiser.
A CARD.

Having been announced for Cleik of
he Court before the primary Election, I

íereby declare roy intention to abide
trictly by said election, and whether I
.eceive the nomination or not, I will
upport all the nominees of tho Demo-
;ratic part}'.
Tho first Session of my School hafing

nst closed, I will now endeavor to visit
,he different sections of the County.}

B. F. LOVELACE.

MAKUIKD, on Wednesday evening,
July 3rd, 1S7S, at the residence of the
bride's motlier, in Charleston, S. C., by
thc Kev. Li. ll. Shuck. JESSE M. ("ON-
NKLI.KY to AN::A K. liROOICRAKKS

youngest daughter of thu late A'm
Brook banks, both of that city

COMMEKCIAL.
YESTERDAY'S MARKET,

Corrected Weekly Dora the Augtista
Eveniug News.

AUGUSTA, GA., July 23th, 1S78.

COTTON.
Tone of the Market :-tiuiet.

Ordinary. \.JJ
Good Ordinary . *0
Low Middling. W
Middling. JP*
Good Middling .v- 11 i

BREADSTUFFS AND GR
WHOLESALE (jVOTATIONS

FLOUS.
Choice Family .80 25afl 50
Double Extra.$?"» 75a(> 0<)

Fx tra.*."» 5(>a5 ~r>

Super.§5 OOaö 2o

M KAL, GRITS, DRAX.

liol tod Meal . 70a71
Bran.SI noal 10
G rbis.$1 Wal 25

WHEAT.

Choico White.f$l 10
Choice Amber.
Prime White .I OOal 05
Prime Amber.....Si 05

Ked .SI <»0
Seed Wheat.

MEATS.

Bacon; C. R. Sides. 7
I) S Ti C Sides. fi*
1) S LC Sides. <»!
Bellies .<U
Bacon Shoulders."J
D S Shoulders . 5?
SCHams. lljral2J

CORN".

White milling, sacked, car load.HS
In less quantities.......70
OATS- -Spring. 45

BUTTER.

Tennessee.Iß
Gilt Edge.30

i.A un.

Choice, tierces. 9
choice, cans.8-i
Choice, buckets.
EGGS .'. 8J

SUGARS.

C .Sia8J
Extra C.»aüi
Yellow.7}a8
Standard A.10

COFFEES.

Rio, common.lfi
R:o, fair.IS
Bin, good.20
Rio, prime.22Java..30
HAY. Si 10

STOCK MEAL.05
FODDER .75aSl 00

TO 1ÍACCO.

Chnwlne, from.l.r> and .">0 '. » 0Ç> and St
Smoking, fhim......... v.^.......^5 tn,p\

Coba, linds, new crop.M
Cohn. Mils.40
Reboiled, hhds.25

Rogar FTonse. .">a70
New Orleans .*5a5(i
Silver Drip.50
Sugar Drip .ßOaßö
PEAS-Cow.70a$l
HIDE*-Drv Flint. 5ai)

Liirhl Woiohl.I2a12j
Full Wi ight .I Kn mí
SpTin. ?Sa35
Patent Sperm.33a8S
PEANUTS, Tennraaoe, perbu'l, Si oo

Delegates to thc Sunday
School Convention.

ÏN purauaneoof tho authority conferred
upon me by theStito Central Coinmi -

tee. I have appointed the following Dele
sates to represent ridgefield County in the
Staro Sunday School Convention to bo
held nt Greenville, South Carolina, on

the 'Jlst and 22nd of Alignât next. Said
Convention will b° composed of repre¬
sentatives from all ibo protestant dé¬
nominations in the State.
Ddfgites: Dr. Richard Ftirman, Row

J A.Clifton, ILE. Yansant. Jamos T.
RnCon, W. J. Readv, Kev. Geo, \V Bus¬
se v. Alternates: N. W. Brooker, Joseph
II. Bnuknight, Dr. W. K Prosen«, Kev.
.r. M. Rushton, S. ll. Manget, James M.
M'(Jee.
Tho superintendents of all Sunday

Schools in Edgetield County arc request¬
ed to send mo the statistics of their
schools to bo forwarded lo said Conven¬
tion.

. A. J. NORRIS,
Chairman for Edgeileld County.

July 24-lt 32

S5:Îie o fi" Sou23k Cni'oSiiiia,
EDG EFIELI> COUNTY.

In Probate Court.
T> Y L. Charlton. Esq., Judge of Pro-
Xy hate in said County.
Whereas, O. F, Cheatham as Clerk nT

''our! hath niadnsnitto mc, tn errant him
Letters ri*'Administration of tin» lístate
and eii'eets of Derelict Estate of Char¬
lotte M. Brooks, dee'd.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred .and
creditors of the said Charlotte M. Brooks
dee'd., I hat I hey bo and appear, before i
mc. In tho Court of Probate, to be hehir*
at Edged old C. li , on the .'îlstday of
Aug., A. D. 1878, aflor publication here¬
of, at 1' o'clock, A. M., lo shew cause, if
any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted. Given
nnder my hand, thia 23d dav of July, A.
D. IS77.

*

L. CHARLTON, J. Pi C.
Joly <24, 1878-Gt 32

Slate oil" Soften Í aaoicEi:!,
EDGEFIELl) COUNTY.

In Probate Court.
T> V L. Charlton. Esq , Judge of Pro-
JD bate in said County.
Whereas, O. F. Cheatham as Clerk of

Court hath made suit to nie to grant him
Letters nf Administration ol' the Dore-
lid lístate ol' Mrs Charlotte Ely, dee'd.
These arc therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and cred¬
itor* of the said Charlotte Ely, dec'ed.,
that they be and appear boforo mo, in tho
Court nf Probate to bo hold at Edgeileld
C li , on the 31st day of Aug., A. D. 1878,
after publication hereof, at 10 o'clock,
A. M . to show cause, il any they have,
why the said Administration should not
he granted. Given under my hand
this 23d dav of Juiv A. D. IK78.

L. CH ARLTON, J. P. C.
July 24,-(it .'JJ

CAROLINA

MILITARY INSTITUTE,
CHARLOTTA, N. C.

Col, John P, Thomas, Siip'dent
Assisted by a Corps of Experienced j

Teachers.

Ample Provision for Instruction in
Preparatory sud Collegiate

Departments.
lloalth of tho Ph\ce Unsurpassed

For Circular, apply to Superintendent
July 17th, 1878-4WU

iii! 1
i i

WILMINGTON, N. C.

J"EXT Session begins September 23d.
N A full corps of competent instruct-
s. Climate unsurpassed. School thor-
ighly equipped, and expenses moder-
e. Xs only a few vacancies exist those
lio rlesiro to enter are requeued to ap-
V at once. For catalogues, :uldress

F. H. LIPPITT,
Adj't C. F. M. A.

July 17th, lS7S-2t-3l

oiiee of Application for Fi¬
nal Discharge.

SH.\L H. .T PRICE has filed Iiis Poti¬
on* in the Probate Court, fur a final Bi«-
liarge as .Executor of Jos»ph Price, de¬
sasad. A liearing of said pell lion will
o had in tho Probate Oonrt, at Edge-
eld '". II , S. C., on the loth dav of Au-

ust, 1878. L. CHARLTON",
Judge nf Prob itc

.Inly 17th, 1S78-31-5t

Ijong Established.

Enterprising Í Reliable I

The Chronicle & Sentinel,,
(Established 1785.)

[HE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
(Established 1709.)

CONSOLIDATED MARCH IS, 1877.

AHE Chronicle Constitutionalist,
Waily, Tri-Weeklv and Weekly)-thc
inly morning paper published in th«
City ol Augusta, and the only paper re-

seiving the Telegraphic Dispatches o

tho New York Associated Press. Tin
rmly morning paper published in Easteri
Georgia and Western South Carolina
Oilers greater advantages to advertiser:
than any paper in the South.
Tho Chronicle <fc Constitutionalist ii

Democratic in polities, but perfectly in
dependent in it-» comments upon "mei
and measures. Its opinions upon all im
portant matters aro fearlessly expressed
and resolutely maintained. During tin
coining Winter special correspondent
in Washington, Atlanta, and Columbia
will keen our readers fully informed c

Congress and of tho Legislatnre of Geor
gia and South Carolina" Its Commends
Reports are carefully compiled, and ar

full and accurate. Now is the time t
subscribe

Daily, §10 per annum : Tri-Weckly, S
Weekly, (a mammoth shoot) jß, cash i
advance. Each edition sent free of posi
agc. Address,

WALSH & WRIGHT,
4t 31 Managers.

^rímari) (Íimbibâtes

For County Commissioner.
The many friends of Capt. 'JOSEPi

WISE, hereby announce him ar a cand
dato for the office of County Commii
sinner at the Primary Election, ar

pledge him to abide- the result of sai

election, and to vote for tho nominees
the Democratic party.

SALUDA REGIMENT.

Tho many friends of F. W. TROTTE
recommend him to the public as a suit
ble man for tho office of County Con
missioner. They feel sure that no oi

would be moro attentive to his busine
than tho one recommended.

MULTOS AMICOS.

The friends of Mr. MARK CROUC
respectfullj' present his name to tho pe
plo of Edgetield as a candidate for tl
ollice ot County Commissioner at the ci

suing Primary Election, and pledge hi
to-ni-J- «-i-- .wi- -"....I election, ar

iuV»'t>P'M*v '.mr TTi7rrnTTT"^s"~'(W mo ufern

eratic party. Inasmuch as this sectic

has no other candidato in tim tic-Id, v

confidently trust our worthy and tho

oughly competent friend will receive
general and generous support througl
out the County.

PINE HOUSE.

For the Legislature.
Th« numerous friends of Capt. A. ]

WEST place him before the Public ai

candidate for tho Legislature, lt is usi

less to add anything in tho way of re

om inondation. Ho is well known a

over the State, and greatly beloved L
all. Wo feel sure that no man in tl

Count}', or elsewhere, is more deservir
or would til! the ollice with more cred
than lin.

NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

Tho many friend* oí Gen. M. Ii. BO>
HAM hereby announce him as a cand
date for nomination, belora the primi
rios, to a seat in the Legislature. W

piedgo him to abide tho result of th
primary election, and to support a

nominees of the part}'.
MANY FRIENDS.

Wc announce Dr. If. A SHAW a car

didato for tho Legislature at the ensuin
elsction. We pledge him to abido th
result of tho primary election, and t

support all nominees of tho party.
MANY FRIENDS.

For School Commissioner.
The friends of J. WESLEY EIDSOÍ

present his- name as a suitable candidat
for School Commissioner, at ibo ensuin;
election. Mr. Eidson was ono of the firs
volunteers in Capt. Rrooks's oompan;
ar J served witli distinction in the wai

loosing a leg at Chickamanga. Mr. E
has pledged himself to abide thoreau!
of the primary election, and to suppoi
all nominees of the party.

MANY FRIENDS AND COMRADES,
of the 7th Regm't. S. C. V., in the late wai

'Tho many friends of B. F. SAMPL1
present his name to tho voters cf Edge
ii<*hl County, as a suitable man forSchoo
Commissioner.

MANY FRIENDS.

Tho many friends of Capt. T. C. MOR
GAN begloave to submit his name to th
Democrats of Edgetield for nominatioi
for School Commissioner.

It is unnecessary to speak of his quail
tications, otc, in support of the above.

MANY CITIZENS.

For Judge Probate,
I am a Candidate for Probate Judg

for Edgetield County, at tho onsuini
primar}' election of tho Democrati
Party, under Article 9, of tho Constitu
tion of tho Democratic Party of thi
County. II. W. ADDISON.

Tho namo of Hon. L. CH \RLTON i
respectfully submitted to the Democrat
of Edgetield as a candidato for re-elec
tion to tho office of Judge of Probate
It is only necessary to add in conneclint
with this announcement, that when In
took possession of tho nfiicp, it was ii
almost inextricable confusion, now it
in splendid condition.

MANY VOTERS.

For Clerk of the Court.

TUE undersigned announces himsel
as a Candidate for tho nomination for tin
office of Clerk of tho Court at tho en

suing primary election. This announce

ment is made after consultation witl

prominent Democra's throughout tb
Cortnty, including tho bestlogal authori
ty that a vacancy will oxist in th|s ofiic
the comingwinter.

tf 21 W. H. BRUNSQN.

/

For The Legislature.
The friends of Mr. BENJAM [N ED¬

WARDS nominate bim as a candidate
for tlie Legislature at tho ensuing pri¬
mary election, and plodgo him to abide
thc result of said election.

MANY CITIZENS.

I respectfully announce myself as a

Candidate for the nomination ol* tho
Democratic party for a seat in tho House
of Representatives, and I hereby pledge
myself to abide by the .result of tho
Primary Election. I also pledge myself
not to run as an Independent candidate
or receive the nomination for said office
from anv other party.

W. D. JENNINGS, SR.

Capt. CLINTON WARD, is hereby
nominated as a candidate for the House
of Representatives at thc ensuing prima¬
ry election, by

MANY FRIENDS.

Tn view of the services of tho Hon. W.
S. ALI EN to the County and State, he
is hereby annountd as a candidate for
re-election to tho Legislature, at the
ensuing election.

MANY CITIZENS.

The many friends of Capt. THOMAS
JONES, nominate him for a seat in the
next House of Representatives, pledged
to acquiesce in tho nominations of the

party as determined at tho primary
election.

OLD SALUDA REGIMENT.

The many friends of W. J. READY,
Esq., respectfully announce him as a

candidate for the Legislature at the en¬

suing election in November.
MANY FRIENDS.

Many friends of Capt. JACK BATES,
hereby nominate him as a candidate for
the House of Representatives at the en¬

suing primarv election.
MANY FRIENDS.

The many friends of C. W. KINARD
hereby nominate him for a seat in the
next House of Representatives, and
pledge him to abide tho result of the

primary elections, and to support the
nominees ol' the Democratic party.

FARMERS.

Many friends of Hon. JAMES CAL
LISON nominate him for re-election to
the House of Representatives, at the en¬

suing election.
NINTH REGIMENT.

The many friends of FELIX LAKE,
Jr., hereby nominate him for the Legis¬
lature, at the ensuing election. '

MANY CITIZENS.

Many friends and constituents of the
Hon. JOHN C. SHEPPARD, feeling a

deep sense of the eminent public service
rendered by him to Edgeiield and to
South Carolins during the last two years,
now respectfully present .him for re¬

election to tho Legislature.
NORTON W. BROOKERT Esq., ol

Ridge Spring, is nominated as a candi¬
date for the Legislature from Edgeiield
County, at the ensuing primary election

by_MANY CITIZENS.
WILLIAM HALTIWANGER will b<

supported by many citizunsasacandidal*
for tho Legislature, at the cusuing olee
lion.

MANY FRIENDS.

The many friends of Capt. J. P
BLACKWELL hereby announce him as:

candidate tor the Legislature, at ilie en

suing election in November, 1S78.
MANY FRIENDS.

Tho friends of TILLMAN lt. DENNY
-rrrrrrrrmreo Ililli a iUUnlRtatb 'l'JT llil) TjUjglM
latino at ihe ensuing flection.

MANY CITIZENS.

For County Commissioner,
The many friends of SAMUEL T

EDWARDS, norn im.to him fur ono ol
the Comity Com miss joners at the rnsi.

ing election. Mr. Edwards is a cripple
and thi; fact, in addition to his many
good qualities, both ot' head and heart,
appals strongly to the public for sup¬
port. MANY FR IEN DS.

BENNET PKRKV. E*j., of Coleman
Township, is hereby respectfully' nomi¬
nated lor tho position of County Com¬
missioner of Edged eld County at thc
ensuing p imary election. Ho will, in
all respects, abide tho decision of the
said election. SALUDA.

THOMAS J. THURMOND, Esq., U
nominated for a position on tho Board ol

County Commissioners of Edgeiield
County at the coming election, by

MANY FRIENDS.

Capt. J. J. BUNCH is announced as a

candidate for re-election to tho office.of
County Commissioner. Ho will abide
by the result of tho primary election and
support tho nominees of the Democratic
party. MANY VOTERS.
Tho many friends of W. N. MARTIN

hereby nominate him for tho office ot'
Connty Commissioner at the ensuing
election in November, 187S.

MANY FRIENDS.

We b.:g leave to present tho ñamo o

D. A. J. BELL to tho voters of Edge"
lield County, as ono worthy ol' their
suffrage and fully qualified to till the
office ol' County Com missioner.

MANY VOTERS.
May 28, 1S7S.

Tho undersigned announces himself a

Candidate for nomination for County
Commissioner at thc ensuing primary
election.

JOHN B. HILL.

The friends ol' Capt. WILLIAM L.
STEVENS, nominate bim ¡us a candidate
for re-election to tho office of County
Commissioner at tho primary elections,
and pledge him to abide tho result of
said election, and to vote for the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

For Clerk of the Court.
Wo aro authorized to announce Gen.

B. E. NICHOLSON as a candidate for
Clerk at tho ensuing election!, with tho
usual pledge to abido the result at the
primary] 'election, and to support all
nominees of tho party.

MANY FRIENDS.

1 announce myself as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination to the office
of Clerk of tho Court at the ensuing
primary election, and I hereby pledge
myself to abido tho result of said elec¬
tion and to support all nominees of tho

party. 0. F. CUEATHAM.

At the solicitation of many friends, I
havo determined to offer as a candidate
for Clerk of tho Cou rt of EdgefioldC nin¬

ty and promise to abido the result of tho
primary election and support tho nomi¬
nees ol' tho Democratic party.

B. M. TALBERT.
Tho many friondsofCapt B. F. LOVE-

LACEin thoTth Regiment, announce him
as a candidate for Clerk of the Court, at
the next election.
May 23d, 1S78-lt

TlIE Fritends of Capt. Lowis Jones an¬

nounce him as a candidato for ihe nomi¬
nation for the office of Clc~k of the Court
of Common Pleas and General Sessions
for Edgofield County, by tho Demo¬
cratic party of tho County, at the ensuing
election in next November.

STRAIGHT-OUT.
Edgefield C. H., April 30th, 1878.-tf

Money In It !
GOOD LEATHER, like rood
noney, is always in demand. With

BARNES & YOCOM'S

New Patent Tanning Process,
For which we aro Agents, you can make
good heavy Loather in sixty days. Hides
dressed with fur. hair or tleece cn in ex¬
cellent and beautiful stvle in a very
short time. Parties engaged or desiring
to engage in the tanning business should
see this process, and not waste time with
tho old tedious process. Come and see
the New Process.

$ëS- County, Shop and Farm Rights
for sale by

IROCSE SHEALY & CO,,
SUMMIT, S. C,

July 3d, 1878-3t-29

A CAED.
IF the heirs at law of Simeon Corley

who was a private in Captain Gillian's
Company of South Carolina Militia-v/ar
of 1812, will apply to the undersigned,
they shall hear something to their ad¬
vantage. G. D TILLMAN,
Clark's Hill. P. 0., Edgetield Co. S. C.
July 10-lt 30

FOB KIDNEY AFFECTION,
Call at DURISOE & BROS/, and get
Bottle of their superb Clover Leaf

Holland Gin«
An Importe! Article and warranted pure
and genuin«.
March 27tl, 1878-tf-15

Edgefield Branch Railroad
Company.

THE Books of subscription to tho
Capital Stock of this Company, are

now open at tho office of tho undersign¬
ed at Edgetield C. H., and will remain
open for sixty days.

J. JJ. ADDISON,
Sec'ry and Treasurer.

July Oth 187S-lm 30
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THE GEEAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Ju.it /vw*Aerf, tn (7 Sealed Envelope.

Price Six Cents.

ALECTURE on the Nature. Treat¬
ment and Radical cure of Seminal

Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced
by self-abuse, involuntary emissions,
impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
peaimonts to Marriago generally; con¬

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Ac-By Bon'T
J. CüLVERWELL, M. D , author of the
"Green Book." <i*c.
The world-renowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that tho awful conse¬
quences of self abuse may bo effectually
removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing
ont a mode of euro at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be. may
cur« himself cheaply, privately and rad¬
ie-..;» .

This Lecture will prove a boon tc thou¬
sands and thousands.
Sont, under seal in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.
Address

The Culvcrwell Medical Co..
41 Ann St., N. Y. ; l'ostOllico Box, 4586.

Dec ly 51

Free from Ali Adulteration!
ALWAYS ( n Hand at

BTJE1SGE BEOS.'
The very Best Grades of

MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
Mild and Mellow and as free from Adu
teration as Spring Water.
March 27th, 1878-tf 15

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS
FeOR your Liver. If you are really
not benefltted, your money-will be re¬

funded at PENN'S DRUG STORE.
June 5,-4t 25

FSESH S09A WATER
-AT-

9

CALL at Penn's Drug Store, and try
H glass of Pure and Jcy-cool Soda Water.
The most populai syrups always on
hand.
May 23d, 1S7S-lt 23 "
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Beeky Cotton,
-OE-

THE SEVIL lil PETTICOATS,
AN ILLUSTRATION OF

God's Revenge
On Husband Killing,

-BY-

REV. M. L. WEEISS,
AT'THOß OF

Life of Washington, Life of
Marion, Etc,

NOW EEADY-

PRICE at this Office or by Mail,
post-paid, 25 Cents.

T. MARKWALTER,
MARBLE WORKS,

BROAD ST.,
Near Lower Harket,

Augusta, Georgia.
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,. and

MARBLE WORK Generally, MADE to
ORDER.

ISST A largo selection always on hand,
ready for lettering and delivery.
Sept. 25, 1877. lyll

TRY FERRY'S SEED!
X HE Best Garden Seed ever brought
to this market. For sale at

DURIS0E & BRO'S.

JAMES Y. CULBREATH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in tho Courts of Newber¬
ry and Edgefield.
Office at Newberry C. H., S. C.
_March 22. 1878 ly14

NOTICE TO PLANTERS"
X Will continue to make and Repair
GINS at prices to suit the times. As aa
inducement to get tho work early, no

charge for Freight and Drayage to Au¬
gusta will be made for the months of
May and June.

J. M. NEBLETT,
Successors to Neblett ^Goodrich.

Augusta, Ga, May 8, 2lt-21

ÏIÏÏ
tl UST Received-a full supply of
Buckets, Milk Pans, Pie Plates, Coffee¬
pots, Strainers, Dish Pans, Cups, etc

Durisoe & Bro's.
Commodore Vanderbilt

HANDSOMELY endowed a Univer¬
sity in the South ; but Dr. James

L. Gilder left a richer legacy to his peo¬
ple by pi-ring tb-»«T hts cetUUrateû XdV8r
Pi! s~ The people living in the Southern
portion of the United States are naturally
subject to Livor diseases, abd these pills-
will always Prevent, Ii?Heve or Ca»e«
Sold by all Druggists and country mer¬
chants. Iy46
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Tobacco !
WiE TTa^o in store a good assortment'
of Chewing Tobaeco-from lino to com-:-
.nioa.' Call and examine it.'

DURISOE & BRO.


